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Abstract
Objectives: The primary objective was to determine if the current pre-season
screen used by the Nashville Ballet was identifying dancers at risk for injury
and determining the injury rates and patterns of injury within the company.
The secondary purpose of this study is to propose more objective measurement tools to enhance the pre-season screen. Background: Professional ballet
dancers are at an increased risk for lower extremity injuries. Dance USA developed a pre-season health screen intended to identify medical or musculoskeletal conditions that may limit a dancer’s ability to participate. Methods:
Past screen history from the 2007-2014 seasons was obtained from 285 medical records. The ability of the established pre-season screen to predict injury
among the injured dancers was determined by noting side-to-side differences
specifically in the manual muscle tests and functional movement analysis
portions of the screen. In 2015, seventeen professional dancers from the
Nashville Ballet (11 female and 6 male) were included in the study. Manual
muscle testing was performed using hand dynamometry on the gluteus
maximus and gluteus medius muscles of each subject.3D motion analysis
(MyoMotion) recorded dancers performing demi-plies on the right and left
sides in parallel and in turnout. Paired samples t-tests were run with a Bonferroni correction and significance was set at p ≤ 0.05. Results: All injuries
reported during the 2007-2014 seasons were in the lower extremity. Previous
pre-season screen data showed the following: Manual muscle testing identified side-to-side gluteus medius differences in 26.92% (n = 26) and gluteus
maximus side-to-side differences in 80% (n = 5) of injured dancers. Visual
assessment of alignment while performing a plie in parallel and in turnout
identified side-to-side differences in 23.08% and 26.92% respectively of the
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injured dancers. When assessing strength with the hand dynamometer, a significant difference was found between right and left gluteus maximus
strength in percent body weight (p < 0.000) and right and left gluteus medius
strength in percent body weight (p < 0.025). When assessing alignment using
MyoMotion Kinematic Analysis, only right and left hip external rotation in
turnout was found to be significant (p < 0.004). Conclusion: In this study, we
observed that professional ballet dancers are at an increased risk for lower extremity injuries because the current pre-season screen used by professional
ballet companies only identifies 25.64% of side-to-side differences. Adding
more objective screening equipment such as the hand dynamometer and 3D
motion analysis is recommended to improve the pre-season screen and to
better identify dancers at risk for injury.
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1. Introduction
Professional ballet requires a collaboration of flexibility, artistry, and strength.
While great effort is often put into dancers achieving extreme ranges of flexibility, strength is an area that is often overlooked as an essential part of ballet training. These professionals must perform long hours of repetitive movement patterns in order to master a specific ballet choreography. This can lead to asymmetrical weakness, predisposing the dancer to injury during the season [1].
One of the fundamental elements of ballet is the ability to perform a demi-plie. Trepman et al. described the demi-plie as a “dance movement in which
the upright torso is lowered with hip and knee flexion and ankle dorsiflexion,
and then raised back to the starting position; the feet remain flat on the floor
throughout the movement [2].” Professional ballet dancers are required to flawlessly perform the demi-plie with both lower extremities; it is an essential building block that will become a necessary movement when performing other challenging maneuvers [2].
A stable pelvis and strong muscles about the hip are imperative for ballet
dancers to be able to control their movements and generate power [3]. A stable
pelvis helps the dancer control the lower limb as it moves through space and in
extreme ranges of motion [3]. In addition, it has been found that the degree of
turnout a dancer is able to achieve is influenced by the amount of muscle
strength, soft tissue extensibility, and skeletal anatomy [4]. One of the most important muscles for stability about the hip is the gluteus medius [5]. It is a major
stabilizer of the pelvis in single limb stance [6]. Boling et al. found that weakness
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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of the gluteus medius increased hip adduction and knee valgus angles [7]. Additionally, McMullen et al. examined the role of the gluteus medius with both static and dynamic balance [8]. In this study, single limb static balance, the star excursion balance test, and the lateral step down test were assessed before and after
a fatiguing exercise protocol for the gluteus medius. The results showed no significant difference between gender, but there was a significant decrease in the
three balance assessments. The authors concluded that the gluteus medius
played an integral role in lower extremity stability during different functional
movements [8].
The gluteus maximus is another key muscle about the hip. It functions as the
primary hip extensor and has some secondary qualities as a hip stabilizer [7].
The gluteus medius and gluteus maximus both play a major role in helping
transfer the forces from the lower extremities to the pelvis [6].
There has been a limited number of research studies that look at the strength
of professional ballet dancers. The most common method found in the literature
to measure strength was with isokinetic testing [1] [9] [10] [11]. Studies that
employed this method of strength measurement found that ballet dancers have
less strength than their peers. The highest torque value found in male and female
dancers was found in the hip extensors [9]. In one professional dance company,
the hip abductors were found to be 20% - 40% weaker than the hip adductors
[9]. Dancers will compensate for hip abductor weakness by shifting their center
of gravity away from the weak side. This alteration does not coincide with the
aesthetic constraints that are necessary for the movements to be performed correctly. More importantly, hip abductor weakness can lead to lower extremity
malalignments increasing the opportunity for future injuries to occur. A study
by Hamilton et al. found conflicting results. The abductors were stronger than
the adductors for both male and female dancers [11]. It was hypothesized in
Hamilton’s study that this increase in abduction strength was due to the time
spent in single limb stance with the opposite leg held in a variety of positions,
therefore creating isometric strengthening [11]. Hip weakness compared to
peers is a trend that starts early in training. Young dancers were found to have
significantly less strength in their hip flexors, internal and external rotators, and
adductors than the controls [4].
There is a high association between muscle weakness and injury in ballet [12]
[13] [14]. Literature suggests that lower extremity injuries are among the most
frequently diagnosed in ballet. The most common lower extremity injuries occurred in these areas of the body: shin, low back, ankle, hip, knee, and foot [15]
[16]. Negus specifically found that anterior hip pain (tendinitis or impingement), anteromedial shin pain (shin splints or stress fractures), low back pain,
and posterior ankle pain (impingement, ostrigonum, or tendinitis) are the most
common [17]. Lower-power outputs in thigh isokinetic testing have been found
to result in an increased number of pelvis, leg and foot injuries among male and
female dancers [9].
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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In athletic populations, dynamic stability of the hip in single leg stance activities has been found to be negatively affected by decreased gluteus maximus
strength in healthy individuals [17]. In subjects with chronic ankle instability, it
was found that hip abductor strength was significantly weaker when compared
to the uninvolved side [18]. Female athletes with self-reported low back pain had
greater side-to-side differences in proximal hip muscular strength than healthy
females [19]. Nadler et al. validated that decreased hip stabilizers can be effected
from previous lower extremity injuries [19].
There have been few ballet studies that have quantified specific hip positions
while performing a plie [20]. Multiple studies have been conducted on single
limb stance in the general population. Injuries occurred when the hip was in
adduction and internal rotation, which indicates the relationship between lower
extremity injuries and hip alignment when landing from a jump [21]. Nguygen
found decreased gluteus maximus activation lead to increased hip internal rotation [17]. Bowerman reported that increased hip internal rotation affects the
dynamic stability of the hip and causes abnormal alignment during single-limb
weight bearing activities, which is a position used frequently during ballet [22].
Dance USA developed a health screen intended to identify injury and illness
risk factors of dancers for the purposes of identifying medical or musculoskeletal
conditions that may limit a dancer’s ability to participate [23]. Professional
dance companies throughout North America utilize this screen. The screen consists of a patient medical history and physical assessment. The physical assessment has eight categories including: 3 minute step test, postural assessment,
9-point Beighton Hypermobility test, passive range of motion, strength/functional
tests, shoulder assessment, balance in unilateral stance, functional movement
analysis. Manual muscle testing is included as part of the strength/functional
tests and is scored using a 0 - 5 scale. While this system does allow the clinician
to quickly determine if weakness is present, this system is not sensitive enough
to detect subtle side to side differences in strength nor does this system allow for
comparisons between dancers. For example, Nadler et al. found that female basketball players who had greater than a 10% side to side difference in hip extensor
strength had a significantly higher incidence of lower back pain [18].
Hand dynamometry is an alternative and more objective method of measuring isometric force abilities of a muscle in kilograms (kg); thus creating a more
quantitative system of assessing muscle force than solely relying on the subjective view of the physical therapist’s zero to five grading scale [19]. Using a
hand-held device, this measurement involves assessing peak isometric force of a
muscle, measured in kilograms, when loading the muscle under resistive compression in a standardized position [20]. Wadsworth compared the reliability of
manual muscle testing using the 0 - 5 scale versus hand dynamometry. The results showed manual muscle testing using the 0 - 5 scale to be reliable at detecting only large amounts of noticeable muscular differences between sides [20].
However, the 0 - 5 manual muscle testing scale was unable to determine small
variations of muscular differences between sides, particularly between the scores
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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of four and five using this system [20]. In these ranges between a four and a five
the physical therapist subjectively decides the amount of resistance to give during the test. Wadsworth found muscle testing with a hand-held dynamometer to
provide more objective, consistent measurements of isometric muscular force
values [20].
There have been numerous articles looking at the biomechanics of lower extremity injuries and the differences between male and female athletes. One of the
articles by Mendiguchia et al. [21] makes the following conclusions:
Dancers perform plies in parallel and turnout as part of the functional movement analysis. Plies are evaluated visually in the frontal plane for proper alignment based on observation by the physical therapist. The purpose of this study
was to determine if the current pre-season screen used by the Nashville Ballet
identified dancers at risk for injury and to determine injury rates and patterns of
injury within the company. The secondary purpose of this study is to propose
more objective measurement tools to enhance the pre-season screen.

2. Material and Methods
This investigation was approved by the Belmont University Institutional Review
Board. Each dancer completed a written informed consent prior to testing. Applicable injury history (2007-2014) and past screen history were obtained and
recorded from 285 medical records stored at the off-site physical therapy clinic.
For the 2014-2015 dance season, two additional items were added to the Dance
USA pre-season screen administered by the Nashville Ballet: gluteus maximus
and gluteus medius hip strength using a hand dynamometer (Lafayette Instruments, model 01165) and degrees of hip motion in the frontal and transverse
planes using the MyoMotion Kinematic Analysis System version MR 3.6.

2.1. Subjects
Subjects included 11 female (25.64 ± 2.54 years) and 6 male (25.67 ± 4.93 years)
professional dancers. A summary of the participant demographics is included in
Table 1. At the time of testing, all subjects were apprentices or first company
dancers with the Nashville Ballet. Data was collected during the pre-season
screen required for each dancer. Screens were conducted at the physical therapy
clinic affiliated with the Nashville Ballet.

2.2. Instrumentation
Dynamometry strength assessments were performed using a Lafayette Instrument Company handheld dynamometer Model 01163 with an accuracy of +1%
or +0.2 lbs (Lafayette Instrumentation Company, Lafayette, Indiana). The analysis of dynamic joint angles was measured using MyoMotion Kinematic Analysis
System version MR 3.6. This system uses inertial sensors (7) that have an
pitch/roll accuracy of 0.25 degrees (SD of 0.3 degrees) and heading accuracy of
1.25 degrees (SD of 0.5 degrees) (Noraxon, Scottsdale, Arizona).
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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Table 1. Demographics.
Sex
Female

Male

Total

Age (years)

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

Mean

25.64

52.66

164.41

N

11

11

11

Std. Deviation

2.541

3.415

4.149

Mean

25.67

71.82

175.05

N

6

6

6

Std. Deviation

4.926

5.007

6.139

Mean

25.65

59.42

168.16

N

17

17

17

Std. Deviation

3.408

10.208

7.072

2.3. Testing Procedures
Of the 285 medical records from the 2007-2014 seasons, 26 injuries were reported. An injury was defined as an occurrence that required treatment at the
off-site physical therapy clinic for more than one visit and resulted in the performer missing practice or performances. The ability of the established
pre-season screen to predict injury among the injured dancers was determined
by noting side-to-side differences specifically in the manual muscle test and
functional movement analysis components of the screen (Table 2).
Each dancer completed a health history questionnaire as part of their annual
pre-season screen. Hand dynamometry was performed on gluteus maximus and
gluteus medius on each subject. All tests were conducted on a high-low table.
Testing position for each muscle group was in accordance to Daniels and Worthingham [22]. Three trials were conducted consecutively on the right and left
side. Subjects were instructed to push with maximal force into the dynamometer
when cued. The highest score on each side was recorded. Figure 1 and Figure 2
show the manual muscle testing positions used for gluteus maximus and gluteus
medius.

2.4. Motion Analysis
A calibration file was collected before each type of movement assessment (plie in
parallel or turnout). The MyoMotion software uses and algorithm which calculates the joint centers for the hip, knee and ankle based on the calibration file
and the subject’s height. This file is used as a reference point from which the
motion of each joint is calculated. Each dancer performed five consecutive slow
demi-plies on the right and left sides in parallel and in turnout. Each demi-plie
in parallel was performed with the dancer standing in center (without the use of
the barre) and the hip in anatomical neutral. Each turned out demi-plie trial was
performed with the dancer standing in center with the hip in a self-selected
amount of turnout. The dancers were not instructed to place the free foot in a
specific position. The participants completed each trial barefoot on a sprung
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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Table 2. Number and percentage of injuries identified based on side-to-side differences
in pre-season Screen.
Difference
Side-to-Side

No Difference
Side-to-Side

Percentage
Found

Percentage
Missed

Manual Muscle Test
Gluteus Medius

7

19

26.92%

73.08%

Dynamometry Muscle
Test Gluteus Maximus*

4

1

80.00%

20.00%

Plie in Parallel

6

20

23.08%

76.92%

Plie in Turnout

7

19

26.92%

73.08%

*The Nashville Ballet included hand dynamometrytesting of the gluteus maximus beginning in the
2014-2015 season. The remaining data was from the screens from 2007-2014.

Figure 1. Manual muscle test of gluteus maximus using hand dynamometry.

Figure 2. Manual muscle test of gluteus medius using hand dynamometry.

dance floor in front of a full length mirror. Testing occurred in the following
order: right side in parallel, right side turnout, left side in parallel, left side turnout. MyoMotion Kinematic Analysis software and sensors were used to record
each movement. A total of seven sensors were placed with one at each of the following locations: midline of dorsal surface of each foot in line with the second
metatarsal, anterior surface of each tibia midway between knee and ankle, anterior surface of each femur midway between hip and knee, and sacrum. Each
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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sensor was attached using the neoprene strap that is included in the MyoMotion
kit, with the exception of the foot sensors, which were applied using double
sided adhesive stickers. Sensors were calibrated before each dancer’s testing session and recalibration prior to each new test motion (plie in parallel or turnout).
Figure 3 shows placement of the seven sensors andthe avatar rendered by the
MyoMotion Kinematic Analysis software.

2.5. Statistical Analysis
The analysis of the 2007-2014 injury data were presented as percentages. The
presence or absence of a side-to-side difference compared to the total number of
injuries was used to determine the screen’s ability to identify potential injuries.
The statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS version 21. Paired samples
t-tests were run with a Bonferroni correction. The following means were compared: right and left gluteus medius strength in percent body weight; right and
left gluteus maximus strength in percent body weight; right and left hip abduction in parallel; right and left hip abduction in turnout; right and left hip rotation in parallel; right and left hip rotation in turnout. The significance was set at
p ≤ 0.05. The Bonferroni correction for the analysis comparing gluteus maximus
and gluteus medius strength the significance was set at p ≤ 0.025. The Bonferroni correction for the analysis comparing rotation and abduction in parallel and
in turnout the significance was set at p ≤ 0.0125.

3. Results
Figure 4 shows the number and type of injuries from the 2007-2014 medical
history data. 26 injuries were treated by the physical therapists employed by the
Nashville Ballet. Staff physical therapists assessed dancer complaints on-site to
determine if further treatment was recommended at the off-site facility. All

Figure 3. Avatar rendered by MyoMotion Kinematic Analysis software while dancers
performed a plie in parallel.
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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15%
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Foot

Figure 4. The percentage of injury types and their prevalence among Nashville Ballet
dancers from 2007-2014 are shown.

injuries reported were in the lower extremity, with the most injuries occurring at
the ankle and foot. Table 4 and Figure 10 display the side-to-side differences
identified in the dancers who were injured in the screens conducted between
2007 and 2014. The traditional (0 - 5) manual muscle test grading identified
side-to-side gluteus medius differences in 26.92% of the injured dancers. The
Nashville Ballet began dynamometry testing gluteus maximus and medius
strength in the 2015 season. Five injuries occurred in the 2015 season and 80% of
those injured had side-to-side gluteus maximus differences, being greater than
10% difference in side to side values as determined by hand dynamometry.
Screens performed prior to 2014-2015 season used visual assessment of lumbopelvic alignment while performing plie in parallel and in turnout. This was done
by the practitioner observing for frontal plane hip motion while the dancer performed a plie. This method identified side-to-side differences in 23.08% and
26.92% respectively of the injured dancers (Figure 5).
Table 3 presents the dynamometry muscle test strength means relative to
percent body weight. A significant difference was found between right and left
gluteus maximus strength in percent body weight (p < 0.000). A significant difference was found between right and left gluteus medius strength in percent
body weight (p < 0.025). The means are illustrated in Figure 6.
Table 4 presents the difference between right and left hip external rotation
and abduction in parallel and in turnout. A significant difference was found between right and left hip external rotation in turnout (p < 0.004). No significant
difference was found between right and left hip rotation in parallel (p < 0.182),
right and left hip abduction in turnout (p = 0.980), and right and left hip abduction in parallel (p < 0.095). The means for plie in parallel and turnout are presented in Figures 7-10.

4. Discussion
A significant difference was found in the side-to-side proximal hip strength in
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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Table 3. Dynamometry muscle test means.
% Body Weight
Right Gluteus Medius

19.86 ± 4.92

Left Gluteus Medius

22.23 ± 5.75

Right Gluteus Maximus*

22.61 ± 4.93

Left Gluteus Maximus*

17.56 ± 4.73

‡

‡

Gluteus Medius: Left significantly greater than right (p ≤ 0.05). *Gluteus Maximus: Right significantly
greater than left (p ≤ 0.05).
‡

Table 4. MyoMotion Hip Abduction and rotation means (in degrees).
Parallel

Turnout

Right Hip Rotation

−3.85 ± 17.51

30.28 ± 14.06*

Left Hip Rotation

2.27 ± 10.51

40.48 ± 13.15*

Right Hip Abduction

−8.25 ± 8.48

4.93 ± 4.48

Left Hip Abduction

−11.78 ± 5.26

4.90 ± 6.76

*p < 0.05; (−) values = internal rotation and adduction; (+) values = external rotation and abduction; Left
hip external rotation in turnout was significantly greater than the right.

Figure 5. Percentage of Injuries Predicted Based on Side-to-Side Differences in
Pre-season Screen. *The Nashville Ballet included the manual muscle test of the gluteus
maximus in the 2014 season only.

professional ballet dancers. The right gluteus maximus was found to be stronger
than the left. The opposite was found in gluteus medius, with the left side being
significantly stronger than the right side. Proximal hip muscle strength is necessary for dancers to maintain neutral pelvis alignment [3]. Previous research has
found that dancers who have a side-to-side strength deficit are at an increased
risk for lower extremity injury, but no specific parameters have been established
[9]. Established norms have been found using a hand dynamometer for the athletic population; it has been found that female basketball players with a 10%
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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Figure 6. Dynamometry muscle test of the gluteus medius and gluteus maximus. Gluteus
Medius: Left significantly greater than right (p ≤ 0.05); Gluteus Maximus: Right significantly greater than left (p ≤ 0.05).
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Figure 7. The difference between the means (right - left) of hip adduction range of motion (ROM) measurements while performing plie in parallel with standard deviations
shown.
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Figure 8. The difference between the means (right - left) of hip rotation measurements
while performing plie in parallel with standard deviations shown. (−) values = internal
rotation; (+) values = external rotation.
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Figure 9. The difference between the means (right - left) of abduction range of motion
(ROM) measurements while performing plie in turnout with standard deviations shown.
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Figure 10. The significant difference between the means (right and left) of hip rotation
range of motion (ROM) measurements while performing plie in turnout with standard
deviations shown.

side-to-side difference in gluteus maximus strength were more prone to have
low back pain [24]. This relationship is relevant to this study as shown by the
data collected during the Nashville Ballet’s 2007-2014 seasons. Lumbar spine injuries accounted for 8% of the total injuries. Future research is necessary to
create objective strength norms specific to professional ballet dancers.
Reference values for gluteus medius strength in average healthy adults have
been found using a handheld dynamometer [25]. When compared to these
norms, this study’s results indicated that the dancer’s tested were found to have
dramatically lower gluteus medius strength. According to Bohannon, this would
categorize the dancers as being impaired relative to a healthy individual [25].
The current screen utilized by the Nashville Ballet requires a 0 - 5 manual muscle testing scale; this scale may cause strength differences to be overlooked. As
evidenced by the injuries in the 2007-2014 seasons, only 26.92% of the injured
dancers’ screens found side-to-side differences in gluteus medius strength. The
DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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Nashville Ballet added hand dynamometry measurements of the gluteus medius
and maximus to its screen following the 2014 season, and it identified side-toside differences in gluteus maximus strength in 4 out of 5 injured dancers in
2015. This is a strong indicator that gluteus maximus strength testing should be
incorporated into the Dance USA screen. This study elected to measure gluteus
maximus and medius strength using a hand dynamometer. The hand dynamometer measures static force from 0 - 199.9 kg, with reported accuracy to 0.1 kg ±
2% [26]. The sensitivity of the hand dynamometer suggests that it is able to
detect subtle differences in strength that traditional manual muscle testing
simply cannot.
Dancers were found to have a significant difference between left and right hip
external rotation while performing a plie in turnout. The right hip demonstrated
limited hip external rotation. These results suggest that the dancers with
side-to-side hip alignment imbalances would be at a greater risk for lower extremity injuries. Further research is necessary to create established norms for the
appropriate amount of rotation while performing a plie in the professional ballet
population.
This study found that dancers had increased adduction on both sides while
performing plies in parallel. This adduction was not noted when plies were performed in turnout. Although this difference was not found to be significant, previous research suggests that an increase in hip adduction can decrease the dynamic stability of the hips and predispose an athlete to injury [21]. Individuals
with poor hip muscular control may be at a greater risk for the development of
LBP secondary to alterations in the transference of forces from the lower limbs
up toward the spine [18].
The current screen’s Functional Movement Analysis is scored via visual assessment of the frontal plane. Out of the 26 injured dancers from the previous
seasons’ screens, a side-to-side difference was not found in 19 dancers (73.08%)
while performing a plie in parallel, and not found in 20 dancers (76.92%) while
performing a plie in turnout. MyoMotion Kinematic Analysis software was used
in this study to objectively measure the alignment of the hip at any instance
throughout the dancers’ movement. This software uses sensors to measure joint
angles and provide specific values of range of motion in degrees. An advantage
of this inertial system is that it has the ability to provide three dimensional data
without compromising the dancer’s movements. When using 3D motion analysis, the dancers were found to have a significant difference between left and right
hip external rotation while performing a plie in turnout. Our results suggest that
the MyoMotion inertial system provides a reliable method for conducting a
functional movement assessment and may represent a viable quantitative clinical
movement analysis solution for conducting functional 3D assessments.
Consistent with previous research, this study gathered that the most common
injuries occurred primarily in the lumbar spine, hip, knee, ankle, and foot [11]
[12] [13]. By adding more objective measures to the existing screen, more accuDOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104806
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rate weaknesses and alignment deficits can be identified. The use of a hand dynamometer for strength assessment and the use of a 3D motion analysis system
for functional movement assessment is recommended to improve the current
pre-season screen in order to better identify dancers at risk for injury.
The recommendations for adding the hand dynamometer and 3D analysis
does present a cost to the screening process. However, if the screen would be
improved in identifying at risk performers, then the cost of these devices would
be more than covered by the medical savings with fewer injuries. The cost of a
hand dynamometer is approximately $1000.00 (US) versus the medical cost of
just one lower extremity injury. Additionally, obtaining more objective strength
data would allow the combining of data between dance companies so that we
could further enhance the screening and return to performing guidelines. The
3D analysis systems are considerably more expensive, however regional centers
could be identified for testing which would lower the cost.

5. Conclusions
The results of this study show that lower extremity injuries were most prevalent
among the Nashville Ballet throughout the previous seven seasons. Significant
side-to-side differences were found in the strength of the gluteus maximus and
medius in professional ballet dancers. A significant difference was also found in
the amount of hip external rotation while performing a plie in turnout.
In this study, we observed that professional ballet dancers are at an increased
risk for lower extremity injuries and the current pre-season screen used by professional ballet companies only identifies 25.64% of side-to-side differences. We
recommend incorporating more objective screening assessments such as the
hand dynamometer and the use of 3D motion analysis to improve the pre-season
screen currently used in order to more effectively identify dancers at risk for
lower extremity injuries and to prevent these injuries from occurring. Future research is needed to establish strength and alignment normative values specific to
the professional ballet population. These values will help to better identify professional ballet dancers at risk for potential injuries.
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